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President Addresses Special Assembly

Win A Prize! Campus
Roads Need Names
“Just go down three roads, turn left at the big building on the
right, then continue to the next road and the street that you want
is the one just at the end of the other road.”
Such is the jumble of words t at an outsider gets when he asks

for directions about our campus. Ju st
what is the reason for th a t? Simply
th a t I t is pretty hard to give direc
tions when the streets about the cam 
pus haven’t any names.
W ith all our new buildings sprout
ing up all around us at Poly, it may
not be long before the students them 
selves have a hard time orienting
themselves about the campus. Before
this condition takes place it might be
best to attach a few names to these
streets and roads.
On this page you will find a com
plete map of the California State Poly
campus. Look it over. The absence of
names Tor the roads is very outstand
ing as you can readily see. Now the
question is ju st w hat shall we call
these streets? Not Dairy Drive nor
Shopt Street but some names that
will fit a college of our status.
Here is a chance to gain a little
prominence and yet really expend
very little effort. The Polytechnic Cal
ifornian, in order to help the street
nam ing committee of the Student A f
fairs Council is offering several prizes
for the best sets of names for the
various streets on the campus. Com
petition for these prizes is open to all
registered students of the California
Polytechnic going to school on the
San Luis Obispo campus. Streets may
be named a fte r prominent people or
places, but should not contain untim e
ly humor which would grow tiresome
in years to come.
All entries should be turned in to
the Polytechnic Californian office in
the basem ent of the agricultural edu
cation building before Monday, Oc
tober 7. All names submitted are to
be the property of the Student Affairs
council, and no entries will be re tu rn 
ed. Students entering the contest are
advised to get their entries in as soon
as possible and to present them as
neatly as they can. 1
. . .

Polyites Take
Part in National
Defense
!' ive more California Polytechnic
students have made application for
service in the country’s air forces.
Charles Cook, Francis D augherty,
Dale Ferguson, and Ben now have
passed the arm y physical exam ina
tion and George Clute has passed the
navy test. Cook and D augherty will
enter the arm y air corps Oct. 18.
Other Poly men who have entered
the air corps already are Oliver Ak
ers, Bob Costello, Howard Cuddeback,
S tu art Robb, Harold Gibson, Vernon
Ackerman, and Elwin Righetti. Of
these, Akers has completed his p ri
mary training and is now a t Randolph
field, and Righetti, who graduated in
1934, has been appointed instructor
at Randolph. Seven of the form er
Poly students who are entering the
air corps are also graduates of the
local civil aeronautics authority flight
training program s.
Charles Knocke, also a graduate
of the local program , is now taking
advanced CAA instruction with the
intention of continuing his flight
training a t the Boeing school of aero
nautics.
There has been a rum or going the
rounds th a t the Freshm an and Sopho
more “ braw l” will be held sometime
around the 18th of October.
On to Santa Barbara!
Whip the Gauchos!

Ag Mechanics
Turn Out New
Type Epuipment
Learning by don g is more than a
slogan to the advanced class in a g ri
cultural mechanics who under In
stru cto r A1 Hollei erg will build sev
eral types of movable farrow ing hous
es for instructio purposes as the
best means to deni nstrate hog equip
ment suited to California methods of
hog production.
The houses of b th A and shed type
roofs will be buil with three types
of floor m aterial in an attem p t to
find a floor less slippery than the
floors in the houses a t use a t the
present time. The new floors will be
built out of rough boards, bitumuls,
and hard packed d a y underlain by
woven and barbed wire.
The houses, whi h will cost approx
im ately $25 each, are used in connec
tion with California sanitation m eth
ods. Each house is put in its own
pasture lot which is located on clean
gi'ound.
A new type of turkey mash feeder
has been develops I by the cadets as
a class project i i agricultural me
chanics, it was als > explained by Hollenberg. A fter studying the several
types of mash feeders in use on the
Cal Poly campus a id the feeding hab
its of turkeys th class evolved an
entirely new design which has won
the approval of the Cal Poly turkey
population in actual tests.
The feeder which prevents the feed
from becoming wet and from having
the flavor bleached out by the sun can
be built by a farm er in three hours’
time from stock m aterials a t a cost
of about three dollars. The turkeys
stand on the ground and eat from a
trough which is provided with a lip
to prevent waste. The trough which
is six feet long will accommodate
about 50 birds and is designed for
turkeys th a t are three months of age
or older. By the addition of two pieces
of plywood the trough can be made
into a self feeder which holds feed for
several days. The design is adapted to
use by chickens it’ perches arc added.

Poly Students Will Not Be
Drafted Soon Says McPhee
“No students in degree colleges will be called by the draft board
before July 1, 1941—and then if they are called it will probably
take only one of 100 into military service.”
This was the statement made by Julian A. McPhee, president of

Enrollment
Totals 931
At Cal Poly
S tragglers who finally got around
to registering this week boosted the
registration a t Cal Poly to 676 regu
lar students. Adding to this total the
64 National Defense students in in
dustrial work, the 45 CAA students,
and 21 cadets, this makes a total at
San Luis Obispo of 806 enrolled.
There are 125 students at the Voorhis
Unit a t San Dimas bringing grand
total to 931 sutdents.
As soon as the NYA barracks are
completed in the spring there will be
about 1050 students enrolled in the
California State Polytechnic System.

New Faculty Members To
Be Initiated At Meeting
The eight new “frosh” members of
the faculty will be initiated sometime
next month a t a m eeting and program,
of the faculty. These new members
include Bob Kennedy, Vic Hansen,
Paul W inters, Mr. Collins, H arry Kerwin, Milo Johnson, L. E. Davenport,
and R. E. Younger.
R. E. Younger, chairm an of the pro
gram committee, refused to divulge
the deep dark secret of ju st what the
general trend of the program will be
but it has been rumored th a t the
frosh-soph initiation of the students
cannot compare to the faculty’s get
together.

California State Polytechnic, in his
annual welcoming address to fresh
man students. McPhee gave his wel
coming speech in the auditorium of
the a ir conditioning building during
the special asembly Wednesday.
The assembly program was opened
by the Cal Poly band under the direc
tion of Harold P. Davidson, music di
rector. The Boogie Woogie q u artette
added to the entertainm ent with three
numbers in the hot swing style of
Chicago’s Harlem.
Bill Himmelman, president of the
associated students perform ed w hat
he called a sad duty by calling the
attention of the student body to the
gentlemen a t all times especially
fact th a t they are expected to be
when there are lady visitors on the
campus.
“ One thing employers value in their
workers is the ability to be friendly,
to get along with one’s fellow w ork
ers,” said McPhee. “The best place,”
he continued, “ to acquire this habit is
a t school. Get into activities, do the
things to get acquainted, for the
friends you make now are the best
you will ever have.”
At the conclusion of his speech Mc
Phee gave the freshm en the four rules
which as he expressed it are to help
make it possible for the student body
to live and work together in harmony
as one large family.
Bill Himmelman presented to Mc
Phee a set of book ends which were
made by Jam es Merson and a student
committee headed by Ralph Hanks.
At the request of the SAC President
Himmelman, McPhee agreed to pre
sent sim ilar presents to Dr. Dexter,
state director of education, and the
members of the state board. The
aw ards were in appreciation of efforts
on behalf of Cal Poly made by these
men in getting the degree granting
privilege.
____„„
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YE OLD SOUVENIR HUNTERS

For decades now md probably for years to come the room of a
college man shall be the showplace of various excursions and inci
dents symbolized by a huge number of signs, pictures, etc. Yet in
any society there are individuals who tend to carry this souvenir
hunting just a bit too tar.
We at Poly are at somewhat of a disadvantage in that we are
only four year college within the near vicinity of San Luis
Obispo. In this way it is often easier for proprietors of various eslishments to blan < any loss of articles or other types of distur
bances on “those darn college kids” than to stop to think that thtye
are students in other schools near at hand, and outsiders too, that
may not be quite as innocent as they would have us to believe.
lhil. nevertheless, keep in mind that just one Poly man slipping
to the ranks of these petty kleptomaniacs can brand the whole
bunch of us as a group of sticky fingered fellows who have to have
everything ol value locked or tied down around us to 1 educe tire
temptation to borrow new ornaments for our rooms or collections.
A certain amnia of souvenirs tronr our “happy, karefree kolitch
days" are to be expected, but if and when articles of value turn up
missing it is time that matters are taken into the hands of those
whose reput ate as an most alTected by the occurrence, we the stu
dents of Cal Poly.—The Editor.

YOUTH AND THE WAR
What is the connection between the students here and the youth
wiio are fighting dying, hating, and destroying one another in
Europe? Even ihough the young men of Europe are many thous
ands of miles from t h » students at Cal Poly they are very close in
,- pirit. for youth ; lie world over has similar dreams and ambitions.
Nowhere acm tie Atlantic are young men gathered together in
comradeship to learn the useful arts of industry and agriculture as
they are at Cal Poly. The student in Europe who is not in school
but in the army lighting other students like himself in a war that
is not his war has had to forget his personal dreams and serve his
state. There is little difference between the young men on either
side.
The youth of the United States, born after the first world war,
belong to a fortumUe generation. They were taught that they con
stitute the me. ! important group in the country. Uppermost in the
minds of these youth was the question, “How can my country serve
my needs best?” and not, “How can I serve my country?”
The congress of the United States has passed a conscription act
which will bv selective means call upon the services of a portion
of its available young men to help defend it. Students at Cal Poly
should pause In h re they complain about some minor trouble at Cal
Poly and gi\e thought to their blessings. We, like our fellow stu
dents in Europe n ay be called upon to put down our school books
and take up guns to enter the war which has most of the world in
its grip today.—David Carlin.

Economical Travel
Hobby of Student
Among the mein hers of our student
body are collected a number of com
mon and interesti: hobbies. Some of
the rooms are acEmed with pictures
of various typ(.& some with model
airplanes, and son with volume a fte r
volume of agriculture bulletins. In
fact nearly every o of us has a hob
by of some kind'.
However the h by which appeals
most to me is ni collecting objects,
not constructing 1 repairing mech
anical devices. It i hitch-hiking.
When I arrived at Poly last year,
fresh from the mi,idle west and green
to California way l was stirred by
the tales of hitch-1'king told by some
of my classmates.
The more I thought about it the
b etter it sounded and with some of
my friends I discu.-sed the possibility
of taking a trip d ring the fall vaca
tion. However, due to the lack of time
this plan did not materialize.
Then came Den mber 15, the last
day of school for e fall quarter, and
with it came tha old longing to be
home fo r Christ; as. My grip, with
a K ansas State
,'cker on one side
and a Poly stickc on the other, had
been packed in i adiness for nearly
two weeks.
. One morning w a a feeling of un
certainty but determined to give it a
try, I set out for home and a fte r an
eventful trip a n i <1 there in slightly
less than six day
D uring those
; days 1 saw the
beauties of a com y which is scarce
ly noticeable fro the bus or train
and am confident
saying th a t I did
not walk over 20 miles of the total
1900 miles.
This trip off ere me the opportun
ity of m aking frit ds from nearly ev
ery section of the Fnited States with
a cost of less than $7.50 for the 16
meals and four n rhts lodging.
In my opinion mis was one of my
most valuable an< interesting experi
ences. I returnee to school with a
feeling of satisfaction and fo r the
first time in my li >felt like studying.
A form er classi ate of mine, Merle
Childers, express 1 my feelings as
well as his when he said, “If I want
to get somewhere in a short time for
a small amount f money, I hitch
hike.”
Phone 301

SchwafePs Shoe Shop
FIRST Cl VSS WORK
One block > of Postoffice
1023 M arsh, jj-xn Luis Obispo
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Horticulturalists
Elect Officers

DINNERS
Along vtiih those good
San burgers

Electrical Students Frolic
At Initiation of Pledges
The Polyphase club held th eir a n 
nual initiation Monday night, a t S
o’clock in Poly grove. T hirty new
members received the w rath of their
upperclassm en. Some of the more un
fo rtu n ate members wore sent through
the black tunnel underneath the ad
m inistration building. However, some
of the more fo rtu n ate members were
sent to bring back various p arts of
women’s apparel. Being gentlem en
none of them returned wtih any. The
electrical club lived up to th eir name
when they jolted the poor boys with
over 1500 volts of electricity.
If you have noticed any pale look
ing Polyphase members around they
are the sissies th a t don’t care for raw
eggs. D uring the initiation Dr. Eaton
was hit in the face w ith a large piece
of cake.

Mustangs Masquers
Plan Activities
A lull three act play, several r a 
dio program s, and Cal Poly’s part in
the high school and junior college ex
change program s will be the activi
ties of the M ustang M asquers, who
form th'> dram atic club on the Cal
Poly campus.
In the m eeting held last week it
was decided to make plans fo r the
coming year which included election
of new officers, pledging of new mem
bers, and a list of social events.
The frosh reception at Voorhis is
to be held Friday night, in th eir li
brary. Freshm en and th eir dates are
adm itted free but upperclassm en pay
50 cents.

One more thing before wc dose is
this. Ever since the name of this pa
per was changed to Polytechnic Cali
fornian there have been kicks. So
once again we are asking for sugges
tions from you as to ju st w hat you
want your college paper called. Drop
into the paper office with your sug
gestion and if we can use it you may
bo sure you will receive full credit
for the name. Thanx.

R
A V ’Q
D /A X O

BEN N IE the BARBER

1057 .Monterey St.
Next to Chevrolet Garage

‘The best haircuts with choice

30c Daily Merchants
Lunch

\\ hilo we are on the subject of the
game it m ight be apropos to mention
the response th a t the student body
gave the yell leaders. Yes, there was
enthusiasm there, fellows, but no co
operation. T hat yell leader out in
I rout isn’t ju st standing there yell
ing and waving his arm s because of
ants in his pants or because he is the
victim ot a hotfoot, but simply so
th at you may put your vigor into o r
ganized yelling. From your comments
w> have gathered th a t perhaps w hat
you w ant is a variation from the old
conventional yells, something differ
ent with new zest! This old business
° f ju st hollering Rah! Rah! Rah! for
P-D-Q gets p retty darn monotonous
after a while. So, Wally, how about
it? W ouldn’t it be possible with new
sw eaters, new slacks, and new lead
ers to have a few now- yells ?

SPECIAL!

SAM’S

89"> Higuera
Featuring a

1bis week’s hand should go to the
boys in those new flashing uniforms,
the 1940 edition of the California State
Polytechnic hand. Up to the tim e of
the halt I was too busy w atching the
Cal Tech air battle to notice much
more. I was ju st craw ling up for the
third time through a crack in our
portable bleachers when this roll of
drum s came rolling down the field,
i hen onto the gridiron poured this
spread of green and gold w ith its
m ultitude of perfectly timed feet and
1 will have to adm it I really felt a
tbriil come bouncing up and down my
v rtebrae. They looked swell!
No more will we have to put a hand
<>1 musicians in faded corduroy jack
ets and white ducks against the s a t
ins of San Francisco S tate and the
snappy m ilitary uniform s of Davis
and feel inferior a t the comparison.
Nope, thanks to the efforts of sev
eral individuals last year our hand
will now stand up to any collegiate
outfit on the coast.
But ju st what was th a t spectrum
which stood out in front of the band
during the gam e waving a barrel
stave a t the group during the gam e?
Some said it was ju st an advance pub
licity man from the Cole Bros. Cir.cus, but gads, w hat advertising!

Bring your S. 1! card and
50c to . . . .
102(i Morro St.

Tasty (offee Shop

I»y Roy Brophy

F irst m eeting of the H orticultural
club was held Septem ber 20 to elect
officers and plan the annual horticul
tu ral picnic for the freshm en to he
held October 12.
New officers elected were Jack An
derson, president; Jim Melvin, vicepresident; Howard Brown, secretarytre a su rer; Wally H ughling, rally com
m ittee; and E lliott W aits, FFA re p 
resentative. Annual activities were
discussed fo r the following year.
The horticultural picnic is to be
held on Sunday a t the San Luis Obis
po-county park on the Edna road. It
is an all day affair. It is planned to
have good eats, games, a surprise for
the freshm en and other activities.

Now Servng
BREAKFASTS
VND

Boos and Bouquets

Complete Food Market
Sells for Less
MARSH A N D RROAD ST.

of oils and tonics”

SA N LUIS OBISPO

tjj SchdzeBftdliew>i5)
T he C

lothiers

and

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS
Wonder how many of you realize just what goes into the makeup
of a paper besides news stories, features, and pictures. There is
just om more item that must be included in that list. Though it
may sound trivial to some, it is nevertheless what keeps our paper
or any paper going. It’s those little framed paragraphs at the bot
tom of the pages, commonly known as ads.
' These ads are placed there for your good by men who have an
interest in Poly. Remember this the next time you need a haircut,
milkshake, a pair of pants, or even a pack of cigarets. Patronize
the advertisers appearing in the Polytechnic Californian.—The
Editor.
Herodotus (father of history) said it 2500 years ago: Very few
things happen at (he right time, and rest do not happen at all. The
conscientious historian will correct these defects.
THE NEW 100 PER CENT WOOL

CAMPUS SIDEWINDER
$5.95
Men’s Outfitters From Head to Foot

Complete 35c Dinner
Evenings
\lso

Reasonable Fountain
Service

D R Y (LEA N IN G
IMKiNE 70

Sno-White Creamery
MILK SHAKES
SODAS

ALL LEATHER
FIELD BOOTS
12 in. $6.90
16 in. $8.50

Penneys

SANDWICHES
888 MONTEREY STREET

R A D I O S

Quality

New and Used
San Luis Obispo
_______
___________
Rest Values In Dress,
Sport, and Work Shoes

Men’s Outfitters from Head to Foot

Karl’s kb„T Shoes

San Luis Obispo

FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS
COOPERS JOCKEY SHORTS

HOME LAUNDRY

Wickenden’s
837 Monterey St.

782 HIGUERA STREET

790 Hinuera Street

RADIO REPA IRING

Daniels

&

OOV60
nao TT-

998 Hlguera

-

T>u 1 oor

Ph. 1335

Phone 236

Service

Established 1902
o

Strongs Cleaning
Works
H. M. FR IE SEN , Prop.

6:59 n|Kuera street
San Luis Obispo, Calf.
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Los Lecheros
Addressed By
Dairy Heads
“ Dairy problems is a clearing house
for the entire dairy departm ent,” said
Eugene Boone, cQ-head of the dairy
departm ent, in his greeting to the
new members of Los Lecheros in the
first m eeting of the year last Tues
day.
“ It is a clearing house,” continued
Boone, “where the entire dairy de
partm ent can get together and decide
questions affecting project work, field
trip plans, Poly Royal exhibits, and
social activities.” An hour a week is
seti aside for this activity which is
conducted as a student program by
an elected group of student officers.
George Drumm, head of the dairy
production departm ent, welcomed new
students and made Several announce
ments. He stressed the importance
and value of the jobs which are of
fered to Cal Poly graduates as an in
centive to students in the dairy de
partm ent to qualify themselves.
Drumm also announced th a t stu 
dents who are interested in securing
project anim als m ight do well to in
vestigate the sales of purebred dairy
cattle which are to take place a t San
ta Maria, Los Angeles, and S acra
mento in the near future. He men
tioned also th a t money could be se
cured from the Farm Security Ad
m inistration as loans on project an i
mals a t four and one-half per cent.
Charlie Ball added his welcome to
freshm an students and gave them the
few simple rules which are in force
a t the dairy unit. He stressed the im 
portance of w earing white suits, of
keeping wire and nails out of the feed,
and of correctly filin g out time slips.
“ Over a ton of milk a day is pro
duced a t the dairy,” said Ball to the
Los Lecheros to emphasize the im
portance of the Cal Poly dairy.
Bob Proscal, president, was intro
duced by Drumm and in turn intro
duced the other officers of the club,
who are Leroy Leib, secretary-treas
urer, and Ed Santos, vice-president.

F F A ’ers Become
Young Farmers
Would you rath er be a Young F a r
mer or a Future F arm er? T hat is the
question th a t was settled at a meet
ing held last Friday by the Cal Poly
chapter of the F uture Farm ers of
America. The assembly voted in favor
of changing the Cal Poly chapter
from Future Farm er to California
Young Farm er.
W alter C. P atehett, dean of a g ri
cultural education, opened the assem 
bly with a brief address to the stu 
dents. The meeting was then turned
over to II M'b Fischer, president of the
chapter. The first speaker, E. W. Ev
erett, assistant supervisor of agricul
tural education in high schools of Cal
ifornia, gave a talk on the world
situation and on the work of the Cali
fornia Young F arm er and Future
Farm er organizations. W eir F etters,
FFA supervisor for this region, gave
a talk on the history of the California
Young Farm er. Henry House, form er
president of the FFA in California,
gave his viewpoints on the question
before the* assembly. A fter these
speakers. President Fischer asked for
a vote. Following the voting, Carl
Beck, chapter adviser, gave a talk on
the activities of the California Young
Farm er.
The following is a list of activities
to be carried on during the present
school year: October, beach party and
initiation of new members; November,
banquet; January, assembly program ;
February, formal dance fo r members
only; April, Poly Royal, and for May
there is a barbecue and a barn dance
planned as gala events to bring the
activities of the year to a climax.
Upon completion, the new dining
hall at the Voorhis unit will bo capa
ble of serving 100 persons at the same
tirtv with ease. New equipment and
alterations are estim ated to cost a
little less than $2000.
On to Santa Barbara!

Vi .IFOllNIAN

Wally Baldwi
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Wing Nearly
Ready for Testing
Says J. McKellar
Tim flying wing is almost ready to
fly. D uring the sum m er it underwent
the ground tests and came through in
hue shape. At nresent an engine is be
ing installed in it. The only m ajor
changes made were the lowering of
the landing gear and the removal of
■hock absorbers.
One of the g re a test advantages of
the wing is th at it is simple and eco
nomical to build, which makes it ideal
for mas:-, production.
If it meets all other tests and re
quirem ents satisfactorily the senior
da: in aeronautics will begin work
on a new and improved model. John
U. McKellar, designer of the plane,
expressed his belief th a t the flying
wing will be a credit to Poly and es
pecially to the aeronautics d ep art
ment.

Rally Com i ttee
Elects Officers
The Rally Committ
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, Redwood Post Removed
From Teacher’s Finger
Who is this guy w ith the wooden
linger? Why th a t’s George P. Couper
of the Cal Poly faculty.
H ere’s how it fill happened: One day
hi -1 July, Couper was setting some
redwood posts when one of them slip
ped and ran most of the way into his
finger, lie immediately went to the
doctor who removed enough wood to
make six posts.
No m or^ thought was given to the
injury until recently when the post
1egan to itch. Determined to solve
the m ystery, Couper bundled up the
linger and went to surgery Monday
morning. A fter 55 minutes of search
ing the doctor removed eight more
pieces of redwood about so long. Well,
they were almost th a t big. Ju st ask
Couper.
New oifieers of the Voorhis Block
“ P ” Club are; Roland Bridston, presi
dent; Lawrence Rossi, vice-president:
Jim Abeloe, secretary-treasurer.

The Phantom
We see th a t Jim M cLanahan has
gone home. The “ VS” has gone to
U. C. We wonder if th a t was the re a 
son for Jim ’s disappearance from our
t ;;mpus.
^ oung S. Raymond seems to be the
Inver of the Raymond family. With
his ukelele and a p retty damsel, he
t o o k olf into the night. T hat was last
Friday. Monday night another date.
Can this be love? Oh, for th a t H a
waiian technique!
Dan “J. P.” H artm an was seen driv
ing down toward Avila Beach in his
i*ord. Next to D an’s massive fram e
was cuddled a murdy purdy gal. I
hear that he was camped down by
the rocks. Why can’t lie stay up where
the rest of the people go?
W ith these new orchestra members
our little Betty should really go pla
ces—gads, with th a t little super
charged gow job we should see things
happenin’ shortly.
The gossip around M ustangville is
the big split between 1). Charleton
and our Poly Royal Queen. We see
th a t the campus lover, “ Hedy” La
m ar Ilicok, has tossed his shoos in
now. We hope th at the best man wins.
“Casanova” Don Love, th a t m aster
of the gentle a rt of pitehin’ woo from
Chi, was seen escorting L. McMahon
last night. Dummy up, clown!
Well, freshmen, yours truly thinks
you are all fine f Hows, but above all
else, remember to wear your dinks or
else the Sophomores are going to
s ta rt g ettin g mad. Ask Ben B arr. He
knows.
In my w andering around I walked
into a hoy who really got the works
from the sophs. I think they could
have done better, fo r he looks sort of
cute. W hat would ma say? Hope you
do b etter on the next victim. He has
played his last “ movie” roll for a few
months.
Remember to watch your step for
the fellow next to you may he the
Phantom.
So-long, men.
On to Santa Barbara!

On to Santa B arbara!
Whip the Gauchos!
T I R E S

General and U. S.
Guild Recaps

Pep Creamery

Maddalena’s
Service

6 Scoop
Glutton Milk Shake
15c

1001 Higuera St.
San Luis Obispo
Supplies and Service
Auto-lite Batteries
Wheel Alignment
Brake Service

Jumbo Hamburgers
15c

For Your (las and Oil, Lube and Washing
see PHIL VAUGHN at

TEXACO CERTIFIED SERVICE
043 Higuera (cor. Nipomo)
We Appreciate Student Business

IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
IT’S

Carpenter’s
REXALLL DRUG STORE
For All Your Drug Store Needs and
COURTESY PLUS
THE PLACE FOR LARGE PHOTO PRINTS AT SAME
PRICE OF ORDINARY ONES. BRING US YOUR
ROLLS ANI) NEGATIVES

Carpenter’s
%

REXALL DRUG STORE
Wineman Hotel
Building

U. S. Postal Station
* No. 1
839 HIGUERA STREET

G R E E N BROS.
871 MONTEREY ST.

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
BETTER CLOTHES

FRED

Mac

MURRAY ^

starring in
Paramount' picture
"RANGERS OF FORTUNE”

For a Top Performance
in smoking pleasure_
Make
make your next pack

a

lesterfielc

T H E Y ’RE COOLER,
MHDER, BETTER-TASTING

A il over the country, more smokers

are bu>:ng Chesterfields today than ever
before because these Cooler, Better- Tasting
and Dejt litely Milder cigarettes give them
what th y want. That’s why smokers call
Chesterfield the Smoker's Cigarette.
Smokers like yourself know they can
depot on Chesterfield's Right Combination of
Turk: and Domestic tobaccos for the best things
of sm ng. Chesterfield smokers get the benefits of
every odern improvement in cigarette making.
C opyright 1910, I '

rtt

& M yrrs T obacco Co .

BETTER MADE FOR BETTER SM OKING

Here as seen in the new film "TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A." is Chesterfield's electric
detector. Twenty mechanical fingers ex
amine each cigarette in a pack and if
there is the slightest imperfection a light
flashes and the entire pack is automati
cally ejected.
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Sport Shorts

I»y Los Vanoncini
W hat looked to be a potentially
g reat team last week, turned out to
lie ju st the opposite the other night
against Cal Tech. The Poly squad was
by far the best of the two combina
tions, but on the field th a t night the
Cal Tech team trounced her in every
respect. From a bystander’s view
point the Poly team looked as green
as grass and the players did not know
their duties as well as they should
have. We all agree th a t if the two
team s met again the final score would
be nearer last y e ar’s, with Poly on
the long end.
This week we will find an entirely
different situation due to the fact th a t
all of the fellows th a t were ill d ur
ing the last game will be ready and
will add a great deal of power to the
Poly outfit.

D etroit, with Buck Newsome win
ning both gam es, has practically
cinched the American League cham 
pionship. This puts the Tigers two
games ahead of the Cleveland Indians.
Bobby Feller and Schoolboy Rowe
will he the probable pitchers today.

Will Be Back In Lineup Tonight

11rad Lynn and Paul Platz have
been working out all week alternating
at left half and will add the sufficient
necessary speed and passing eye that
should score many points for the
M ustangs.
This week we take flur hats off to
Chuck Voltz, 105 pound tackle, who
played against the Cal Tech team
with a broken ankle. Chuck’s spent
many hard minutes in th a t game not
knowing his condition. Again we say,
“nice going,” and hope you again will
be in suit bef'or >the season is over.
Tlig Pat Smith will be playing F ri
day night against the Santa Maria
Bull Dogs. P at has been nursing a
bad leg th a t was injured in a pre
season scrimmage.
Pre-season predictions reveal that
the Stanford Indians under the lead
ership of their new coach, Clark
Shaughnessy, will bombard the Coast
Conference with many pass plays.
This comes as somewhat of a surprise
because Shaughnessy coached conser
vative football at Chicago U niversity.
It seems th at the San Francisco
Seals, Pacific Coast League baseball
team, are letting their reputation as
a class “Double A” baseball team be
kicked around. The Seals lost two
games to bush league outfits this
year. This is a setback to “Double
A” baseball on the Pacific Coast, los
ing to such team s as the A tw ater
“ Packers” and the San Jose “ Franco
M erchants.”
Looks like Joe Cordon, Yankee sec
ond baseman, m ight be replaced next
baseball season. The New York Y an
kees are im porting Je rry Pridder and
shortstop Phil Rizzuto, two lads who
have been teamed together for four
years on the Yankee chain. They are
reputed to be the best of all keystone
combinations so the Yanks probably
wouldn’t think of using one w ithout
the other.
We have never yet seen a g ran d 
stand so full of people with so many
would-be quarterbacks and coaches in
their midst as the crowd th a t was at
our ball game the other night. These
individuals are a detrim ent and should
be given a special seating section
where they could call plays and coach
w ithout bothering everyone else. H alf
of these individuals have never play
ed ball in their lives, but they can, in
their own estim ation, tell others how.
The game this Friday night will be
an asset to the M ustangs even though
the Bulldogs are very weak. They will
be working together and building up
th at essential point called UNITY.
This term UNT^Y was shown perfcetly the other night by the Cal Tech
team . There should be no doubt in any
one’s mind as w hether the Cal Tech
team was good or ju st lucky. They
were good.

Friday Night To Be
Ladies Night At Game
“ Football is definitely not a wom
an’s game, as fa r as participation
goes, but we w ant to increase the in
terest of women toward football from
a spectator’s point of view.”
Thus spoke Howie O’Daniels in con
nection with the “ Ladies N ight” to be
featured at the Santa M aria-Cal Poly
game Friday night. He added th a t
any women would be adm itted free
to the grandstand when accompanied
by one paid admission and payment
of fhe regular federal tax.
This is being done to help to pro
mote interest in the Poly football
games and gain the regular patronage
of the local townfolk.
One of the largest crowds of the
year are expected at this Poly home
game due to the fact th a t both p ar
ticipants are local colleges.
The Freshman-Sophomore Brawl at
San Dimas was held la st Tuesday.
Results are not known here as yet
but if the frosh were victorious it will
end all hazing by the upperclassmen.

°“

EES

Bill Nakunas, 200 pound right tackle on the Mu tang football team, is
an aggressive linesman who is hard to stop. Bill h:iils from the coal mines
of Pennsylvania.

Cal Tech Downs
Cal Poly In
Opener
Cal Poly’s big green and gold ma
chine sputtered and died in its 1940
inaugural race Friday night at Poly’s
football field as it dropped a hard
fought 12 to 7 decision to the Cal
Tech’s talented football eleven.
Poly started rolling during the
opening minutes of the first quarter
and piled up many yards through the
middle of the line. Then Lieb threw
a pass which Elliot from Cal Tech
deflected into the arms of Bob Radnich who went over the goal line for
the Mustang’s score. Poletti kicked
the conversion and Poly led, 7 to 0.
rI his seemed to arouse the spirit
of the “Slide-Rule Engineers.” Their
line opened large holes and the Cal
Tech backs went through for consis
tent yardage. Sohler and Elliot did
most of the ball handling for the En
gineers. ohler finally went over from
the two yard line on a line buck. Soh
ler missed the conversion and Poly
led.
Tech still had fire as they kicked off
to Poly, and two breaks in a row gave
Tech its second touchdown. On the
first play after the kick off Tech re
covered a Poly fumble and again were
headed for pay dirt. With fourth down
and five yards to go the head lines
man called a pass interference penal
ty on Poly’s one yard line. Sohler
went over on the next play. The at
tempted conversion again failed, mak
ing the score 12 to 7.
Poly’s line seemed to bog down a f
ter the first quarter and never again
got started.
The second half was a see-saw af
fair without any serious scoring
throat by any team. The teams bat
tled each other around the middle of
the field.
Poly got a break during the final
quarter when Elliot kicked from be
hind his goal line and the ball went
out of bounds on the Engineers’ 22
yard lino. With first and ten on the
opponent’s 22 yard line it seemed that
Poly would score again. But Poly
fumbled on the second play and that
ended their last scoring threat.
Platz showed the spectators that
he will be a great asset to the Poly
team. With only two days practice
he revealed his excellent ability with
beautiful end runs and gained yard
age where there wasn’t any holes.
Poletti also proved to be a good
safety man. Roy has a good change

Pereiiodiction

Bulldogs In
Tilt With
Mustangs
1he M ustang grid machine will
charge against the Santa M aria Bull
dogs this Friday night at the Poly
Stadium. With ail of the fellows on
duty a lte r a week of sick leave, the
team will be at it’s strongest. The
past week showed Howie and Don
drilling the boys forcefully fo r two
hours each day in preparation fo r this
game. More plays were given ami
considerable time was devoted to
blocking and tackling. The final score
of the Cal Tech game has had a defi
nite bearing in this week’s practice
as the fellows have worked harder
than ever and we have their a ssu r
ance ot an entirely different situation
from now on. With the Santa M aria
game under their bolts the M ustangs
will bo in good shape fo r the follow
ing game with Humboldt S tate at
Eureka.
In the backfield we will find a few
new faces for Poly: Paul Platz, Brad
Lynn and P at Smith. All of these
boys are real bull players and will
he out there to show the crowd th a t
the last game m eant nothing, but to
look out for the future. This y e a r’s
team is by fa r the best th a t Poly has
ever had and a fte r to n ig h t’s gam e we
will all agree.
The Santa M aria team will arrive
here with one loss to i t ’s credit and
will no doubt be gunning for its first
win, although the probability is slim.
N evertheless, this game can not bo
taken as a push-over, as anything can
happen in a football game. The prob
able startin g lineup for Poly will he:
Brownlee and D utton, ends; J. Owens
and R. Owens, tackles; Lopez and
Sohrakoff, guards; G. Radnich, center.
Backfield: Platz, left half; Kouns,
right half; Long, q u arter; and W arford, full.

1

Pereriadictiom
So. Method st will ti-ounce UCLA
by 13 to 7.
Oregon v 11 dump the S. D. Marines
by 13 to 0
Cal Poly should run wild over S.
M. J. C.
S. F. S i te will beat the San Fran
cisco J. C. outfit, 13 to 7.
Caliform will battle Michigan to
a scoreless ;ie.
Santa Clara will dump Utah, 19
to 6.
Stanford should trim U. S. F. by
7 to 0.
U. S. C. will prove too strong for
Washington State, 20 to 0.
Oregon State over Idaho by one
touchdown.
Washington will edge out a hard
fought bat le against Minnesota 7
to 6.
Cal Aggies will smother the Cal
Ramblei’s by 20 to 0.
Fresno S ate will win easily over
Whittier by 12 to 0.
San Jose State will skin Utah State
by 14 to 0.
Alhambra A. C. will defeat Hum
boldt St. by 7 to 0.
Santa Barbara State again victori
ous over Occidental by 13 to 0.
Cal Tech over Glendale by 12 to 0.
Don’t say I didn’t tell you-----So far—Right 6, Wrong 1.
Four sets of brothers will be ready
for action today when Olympia High
school’s football team opens its South
west Wash ngton Conference season
against Ho uiam, Coach Chick Rockey revealed tonight.
Jimmy Jurkovich, California’s So
phomore backfield ace, is definitely
out for two weeks with a brain con
cussion. Th i hurts Cal’s chances for
victory, as he was their triple threat
man.
of pace and is a fast runner. He also
showed well in his defensive work,
making more than his share of tac
kles.
A1 “Jesse” James again proved to
be an exceptional guard spilling the
Tech ball carriers time and time
again.
Although California Poly lost the
opening game it showed potentialities
of developing into a top-notch team.
When the backfield and line start
clicking as a unit the opposition will
remenioer the Mustang team for some

Radmch Cops Award
Offered By SLO
Business Man
Bob Radnich was voted the most
outstanding player on the Poly eleven
ag ain st the Cal Tech Engineers and
will receive the $2.50 meal ticket
awarded by Sam the H am burger Man.
Bob scored the only touchdown for
the M ustangs on a deflected pass and
was credited with many of the Mus
tan g tackles.
Bob made his num erals at N otre
Dame last year playing half with the
Frosh team. He is the brother of
George “Glamour Lips” Radnich, letterm an center fo r the M ustangs.
Whip the Gauchos!

Cal Poly’s M ustangs went through
a hectic scrim m age W ednesday a fte r
noon. Some of the casualties of this
scrimmage were Poletti,w ith a sprain
ed elbow; Platz, with a perfect mouse;
Gordy Woods still punchy and Baum
gardner also hu rt his arm . The boys
are all gunning to make the trip to
.Humboldt State.

Life Saving
Instruction Begins
This Week in Pool
“Look at that guy cut the water!”
“Wish T could swim like that.”
Such are the remarks often heard
in the vicinity of the swimming pool.
Enrollment for classes in senior life
saving started last Tuesday. These
classes are open to anyone who can
swim.
Wally IIugKjing, horticulture stu
dent and swimming instructor, com
mented, “This is an opportunity not
to be ignored. It offers a chance to
learn something useful, to have a lot
of fun, and is a good physical exer
cise.”
Records show that a great number
of the deaths from drowning take
nlace within 60 yards of the shore.
It is the opinion of many safety offi
cials that most of these deaths could
be avoided if more interest were tak
en in swimming instruction.
The lifesaving classes meet every
day from 4 to 5 p. m. There are also
classes from 5 to fi p. m. daily for
anyone wishing to learn to swim or
to improve his swimming.
On lo Santa Barbara!
Whip the Gauchos!

Obispo Theater
Starts Sunday, Sept. 29th

FOREIGN

CORRESPOND^
JOEL McCREA

Laraine Day*

DIKICUO IT A lFKtP HTOKOCK • W U «B ) THM UMTtP U IB Il

Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sat.

PACKARD BELL
America’s greatest Radio Value
5 Tube Superheterodyne

Only $11.95
TERMS 50c A WEEK

CLARENCE BROWN
Your Credit Jeweler
862 Higuera
San Luis Obispo

—AND—

PIER
13

%tdm
State
C O M P A N Y , LTD.

BETWEEN THE BANKS
SAN LUIS OBISPO

The New York Yankees home a t
tendance was so good this year they
broke a precedent to announce the of
ficial paid figures for home gam es at
$988,975.
Otdy the facts th a t today’s final
home game against the W ashington
Senators was rained out kept them
from touching the million m ark. Even
so. the turnout this season was con
siderably larg er than last year when
they were rolling to their fourth con
secutive world championship.

I*

GENARDINI’S MEN’S WEAR
PHONE 1362

Among the 20,000 gam es, it will be
hard to forecast the College of Pacific
and N otre Dame a t South Bend on
Oct. 5.
To he sure, we do not expect P a 
cific to beat N otre Dame, only scare
the Irishers for a while and give them
more than they’ve bargained for in
three nervous quarters. Don’t w ager
on the half-tim e score.

779 HIGUERA ST.
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